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REAL ESTATE
CITT rnOPCRTT FOR SA.LB

(Continued)

HOMES
modern house, 19th BU

boulevard H.fM.

modern house except fur-r- c,

close In, ISrth St. boulevard
83,fm0.

modern house near 16th and
Burdotte 83, 7W.

-- room modern house near 16th r
and Emmet 83,8u0.

modern house near 16th and
Lothrop 83.M). Of

-- room modern cottage, Bemls
Park-U.0- 00.

cottsge, 2Sth, near Wool- -
worth Ave 11,900.

modern house In Dundee
$4,000.

room modern house near 4sth and
Chicago $3,230.

modern houae near 38th and
Farnam 8!t,0u0.

modern house, 2 lots. In
Dundee 86,&00.

modern houae near 42d and
Cuming 2,til0.

modern houae near 33d ind
Harney 15,000.

modern house, 2d and Wil-
lis Ave.-44,0- 00.

modern house, 34th and
Francis $3,800.

room cottage, 81st near Maple
$1,260.

7- - room modern house, Poppleton
Ave., near 22d St. 83,000.

8-- room modern house, Mih and Burt

modern house, 28th, near
Woolworth-82,9- 00.

house, 27th, near Blondo
$1,S00.

modern house, 84th, near
Center $6,000.

LOTS
N. W. corner 60th and Cumins

Bts., 100x12611,300.

4th and Cuming, 93x136 $600.

51st and Isard, 100xl26-fl- 00.

42d, near Dodge $1,700.

17th, near Manderson St. $300.

29th and Manderson, corner 8500.

34th, near Harney $2,S20.

84th. near Martha $1,500.

Saratoga, near 25th $250.

I
desirable lots, N. E. corner 19th

. and Miami. Submit offer.

South-fro- nt lot, 16th and Yates
Bts. $?,0C0.

8. E. corner 33d and Davenport
$3,000.

2 lota between 21st and 22d Bts.,
on Burdette $3,000.

I,ot 73x130 on Georgia Ave., near
Shlrley-$2,2- O0.

DUNDEE LOTS.

INVESTMENTS
We have several magnificent prop-osltln- ns

In flat and business prop-
erty, paying from 9Mi to 11 per cent
net

W. L SELBY
433 Board of Trade Bldg.

Tel. Douglas 1510.
09- )-

1918 Capital Ave
.South front lot, 66x120 ft.; beautiful view;

m all modern house. Ideal location
for private hotel or small hospital. Inves-
tors should see this. $4,000 cash will do;
balanoa t per cent

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

'Phones Douglas or A 2152.
(19- )-

Dundee Lots
Recent developments ss to the location of

the new car line In Dundee have awakened
keen interest among prospective buyers in
the rapidly growing addition. We have
some very desirable lots that we are stilloffering at the old price and terms. These

re sure to advance with the extension of
the car service. v

PETERS TRUST CO.,
Ground Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

Our Symphony
(From Red Book, 'Oft Copy free on applica-

tion.)
To follow a client's interests as our own
yet keeping his Interests first to do all

we can and a little more than we promise.
To work for the fun In the game as well
as the profit. To work with enthusiasm,
with all our Intelligence, with faith In
our powers and In the merits of the In-

vestments we offer, To earn the confuttnee
of our clients that we may work together
in Inllinato to the successful
advancement of nla InUnsts and our repu-
tation as goad dralers and brokers Is our
aim and ambition.

Real estate department,
TUB REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T CO.,

Cntrs. E. Williamson, Pres.
OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS.

(19- )-

SNAP
cottage, modern except heat, close

to two car lines; tl.M; Juo cash. Silas
Bobbins, Frenser Blk., 8. E. Cor. 15th and
Dodge Bts. (1)-M- 262 24 x

CLOSE IN LOT ONLY $850.00
29th and Dewey Ave., the

cheapest lot In town. If you
want It come quick.

R. II. LANDERYOU,
42 Board ot Trade. Tel. Doug. J1DL

(19- )-

MUST SELL
house; large new barn, new chicken

. nous ana cum nouse; an newiy painted
large lot covered with fruit; In the north
part oi city, two blocks Irom car; price,
Il.TuO; sas payments.

Doug. B44. BEMIS. Paxton Blk. Ind. A1U&
. (lil) MM)

NICE COTTAGE
New cottage; nice location, near

84th and Meredith Ave., one block fromcer run lot. una view; II.&0; J cash.
IMmnot ai nr monin.

PtTERHON BROS., 47 Brandel Bldg.
pfcocoa; D. TSJ.

REAL ESTATE
CITV PROPERTY FOR SALB

(Continued )

To Mr. Speculator
(A rare chance for you.)

In a certain large addition developed and
put on the market hy our real estate de
partment runs a creek of water. The city
engineering deportment of Omaha will soon
construct a sewer diverting the creek com
pletely. Its the same creek that flows
through beautiful Miller park and forms
the lake. When this Is done the lots
through which the creek flows should at
once lie worth two or three times the

resent ridiculously low prices we aro au-
thorised to quote,' $X0 each and up. We

spent a rood deal of money developing the
addition and to show Its popularity inside
thirty days after we rwgan sales, wi out

Wi lots were sold, and at prices ranging
from 1176 to tXO each lot. Thus all were
sold except the "creek" lots. We
want an offer on the entire bunch. Oet
out your pencil and figure for yourself.
Lots right adjoining those are now selling

a high as --'o0. (Prices have advanced on
the non-cree- k lots since first sale.) bee us.

Note This The owner 1 very aged, lives
east and Is anxious to close out all in
terests away from his home. It a your
chance. ITS YOUR

Real Estate Title
Trust Co.

Chas. B. Williamson, president; 1201 Far
nam St.

Ground Floor U. S. Nat. Bank Bldg.
OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS.

(1- D-

Two Left
On Capitol Ave between

27th and 28th SU., we have 2

lota for sale at 89)0 each. Lots
re 60x135. These are the

cheapest, close In lots on the
market Easy terms, If de-

sired.

The Byron Reed Co.

'Phono Doug. 297. 2U a 14th St
(19)

Her s Addition
150 lots for sale In this addition. This

addition lavs In the Hanncom park district
seven blocks south of Hanscom park on
the beautiful Central boulevard and r:d
Ave. and 82d street, which Is paved, and
west park car running through to South
Omaha and 83d and 84th streets, between
Spring. Frederick, Onk and Wright Btreets,
four blocks west of Krug brewery. Blse of
lots 60x130, 60x115, some 91x115 and 91x130.
Price from $225 up to 1500. The larger lots
from $360 to 1800. Several lots have been
sold to commission men, who will erect
$4,000 and $6,000 homes. Several have been
sold 0 worklngmen, who will put up 6
and cottages. Without any question
If you buy any lot In Her s addition you
will doublo your money within five years.
These are desirable lots and are the cheap-
est la Hanscom park district Go and look
at the lots. Signs are on thorn. Make your
selection and see me at once. Terms on
these lots, one-four- th cash, balance one to
three years; 6 per cent discount for all cash.

JOSEPH KAVAN, AGENT,
217 South 14th St., In E. E. Howell's office.
Phones: Office, Doug. 114; residence, Doug.

7641. (19)

WANT an offer on the property, 1128 and
1130 8. 21st St.; two modern houses and
good barn; well rented. This property Is
owned by an eastern party who must sell.

THOMAS BRENNAN,
Room 1. New York Life Bldg.

(ll))-6- 04

Dundee
A fine south and east front

corner, 2 lots, 100x135, block to

car, high and sightly location,
the best thing in DUNDEE for
the money. Price for both lots
$1,300.00.

Benson & Carmichael
642 Paxton Blk.

Phone Doug. 1482

(19)

ONE ACRE, CLOSE IN, WELL IM
PROVED, 3044 CURTIS AVE.

An Ideal home, only 83,760: 1:2 feet on
Curtis Ave., HQ feet on 31st St All nicely
fenced has 7 rooms House In good re-
pair. Parlor, sitting room, dining- room
and kitchen first floor. Three bedrooms up
stairs. All good sUo and well a ranged, good
well; cistern water In kitchen. About sixty
iruu iree, an in Bearing; apples, peacnes.
plums, cnerries, grapes and small fruits,
Chicken house and yards. One and one
half blocks from car: no better location in
the city. Take Florence car; get off Curtis
Ave., go one and one-ha- lf blocks west, on
north side street. Owner will show you
mrougn nouse; or appiy to

GEO. MARSHALL,
408 First Nat l Bank Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 117. Evenings, Harney 2168.
(l) 24

NORTH SIDE SNAP
Lot 37x140 ft, at 18th and Rurdette. Plenty

or snutie. nice, )io. u&nay place to
gooa nome.

W. S. FRANK,
S21 Neville Blk. Tel. Doug. 3 00.

09) MM7 Zi

2711 MAPLE ST., n modern cottage, flv
rooms, nan, store room, pantry; neat and
well built; lot 46xL&; U.'XO. Tel. Harney

UK) M240 Zx

y$l,800
A house In best of condition. All

rooms on ground floor. Has gas and elec
trie lights, new furnace and will be all mod
ern In short time, as owner Is conneotin
with sewer, but buyer will have to na
plumber's hill. Full lot and a pretty one,

Hill.
II. A. STEAVENSON,

332 Board of Trade. Web. 2r9.
Hi))

PEAL ESTATE TITLE TRUST nr
CHAS. E. WILLIAM .SON. Pres.

(t)-- W7

Near Dundee
-- room cottage, corner lot, shade. barn,

8 blocks to car, on the hill, $1,300.

O'KEEFE REAL. ESTATE CO..
1001 N. Y. Life. 'Phones Doug. or

(19- )-

WILL trade good and nice building lots
(price only fH and up) for csrpunier work.
Address O 664, Bee. (19) M343 U

Close In Bargain

$2,700
Eight-roo- house, modern except heat;

lot is 6oxlxi fi. ; nice lawn. Tuts place Is
within 10 minutes' walk from the post-offi-

and In a good location.

BIRKETT & TEBBENS,
423 Bee Bldg. Both Phones.

U9

FOR BALE A mortgage on an
house on well located lot, rate per cent,
o mount ll.sw. Address B 6J2, care Omaha
Bl. (1J) 109 ti

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MAY 24, 1908. 0

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR IALB

(Continued.)

West Farnam District
We still have 2 lota left fac-

ing south on Dewey Ave., be-

tween S4th and 3tUh Bts., for
$1,500 each. Theso are the
cheapest vacant lots In West
Farnam district

On the southwest corner of
Gorgla Ave., and Pacific St.,
we have a fine lot facLog east
and north. This Is good for
brick tflats. All specials paid.
Price only $3,250.

The Byron Reed Co.

Phone Doug. 107. 212 8. 14th St
(19)

JUST COMPLETED
Within a few days we will have ready

for occupancy a brand new cottage, con-
sisting of 4 rooms beside reception hall
and bath room; good brick and cemented
cellar. Large attlo that can be fitted
Into more rooms If desired. Woodwork
find floors all hard pine. All new style
plumbing. Electric lights and gas. This
is an east-fron- t, on N. 24th St.. and a
desirable little home for someone. Call
at once, as this will not last long. Price.
$2,260.

W. L SELBY
436 Board of Trado Bldg.

'Phone Doug. 1510. (19- )-

$3,250
NEW ALL MODERN

A fine south side home on lot 66x110 ft.:
fine lawn and close to car line.

$2,800
Store building on corner lot. 46x100 ft.with 6 nice rooms upstairs; city water,

sewer, gas and toilet, on 24th St., on car
line; paving all paid. A bargain for some-
one. See us quick about these.

'
BIRKETT & TEBBENS,

Sole Agents,
423 Bee Bldg. Both Phones.

(ID)

8PAULDINO RT. SNAP,
r. and reception hall; first floor In oak,
dull finish; second floor In birch; entire
house nicely papered; hot water heat-
ing plant; barn and cor. lot, south front;
house finished Dec. lust; every improve-
ment is there to make te home;
tiled bath room; selling account poor
health. See owner at house, 2724 Spauld-ln- g.

Snap; $5,000. (19) M374 24

FOR quick sale list your property with
Walter Wills, 414 Bee Bldg., Rentals and
Insurance. (11)) ?01 Jl

ABSTRACTS JESS EN ft M'DANIEL,
214 Board of Trade.

TITLE Phone Douglas 32)2.
(19)-- 65

REED ABSTRACT CO.. Est. Is66. Prompt
service, uei our prices, iuu c amam St.

CD) 603

REAL ESTATE
FARM AHD KAAC11 LAND FOR SALB

California

11.26 PER ACRE
GOVERNMENT LAND IN CALIFORNIA.

Irrigation system Installed; water rights
cheap will clear 5 to lo0 per acre; book
let.

AMERICAN REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
a Montgomery ttt, ban Francisco.

(20- )-

Ctesaasw

GO TO SUNNY SOUTILERN
ALBERTA

We are offering selections of half section
or more from our 80,U0o-acr- e tract of spring
ana winter wneat lana souineasi or iem- -
brldge at from $10 to $12 per acre; excellent
soil; plenty of water and fuel. Reasonable
terms. Special prices enblock. Good agents
wanted. write or can on

WATTERWORTH ft MCCAFFREY,
S3 Alkens Bldg., Winnipeg, Manitoba.

(20) MSO 30x

GOOD FARMING LAND.
EASY PAYMENTS.

Near Denver, In Greeley district, black
oil, clay subsoil, wells 26 , to 40 feet.

abundance of moisture, low altitude, gen'
eral farming Including corn raising; one
crop pays for land; close to land an
acre; low price, easy terms; will soon
double In value.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.,
8 Brandies Building,

Omaha, Neb.
(20) --MK!

640 ACRES GREELEY, COLO., LAND
In the great potato and sugar beet dls

trlct and will grow almost any crop. To
come under new ditch now building; water
by fall; win be wortn then tJ to iw an
acre. Frank K. Miller, 873 South Pearl Bt
Denver. Colo. (20) M294 Je-23- x

Missouri.

Fine Stock Farm
3,000 acres about 80 miles southwest of

St. Louis, four-fift- of land la susceptible
to cultivation; 4U) acres In cultivation; 180

acres In clover and timothy; two good
houses; two large barns; number smaller
houses; land watered, creeks and springs
fine blue graas; timber; pasture, fenced
all good productive soil. Price $15 per acre.
Will accept good property up to one-ha- lf

amount.
BELL, EGOLF & CO.,

Kansas City, Mo.
(30) M278 24

ltJlUX LAiUO booklet and weaiherreport, sent free.
BAZEL J. MEEK, CHILLICOTHE, MO.

(3o

!f etoraaka.

No 1. A bargain; 320 acres fine, level land;
160 broke, balance hay, all fenced, three-galvanis-

wire; houta, barn, well
and null; 2 miles from Farnam; rents
one-thir- d, delivered In Farnam; all black
loam. Sale price 811,000, It taken In next
thirty days.

No. 3 40 acres. 8 miles from Fsrnsm; ism
acres level, balance rough; no Improve-
ments; price 817 per acre, one-ha- lf time
at 6 per cent.

Address J. W. Rogers, Farnam, Neb.
()) 237 24

CHOICE QUARTER good land, well Im-
proved; stand strictest Investigation; for
few days only, 86,uuO, $1.0u0 cash, balance
very ey lrin Snap at this price.

8TRINUr.R INVESTMENT COMPANY,
iM Bee Bldg. 'I'houe. Dou. 2M..

uj) mi a
FARMS FOR SALE 1U acres Improved.

8 tulles from town in Wood River valley,
all level. Boat corn, wheat and alfalfa
land In state. 866 fvr acre. E. F. Paulk,
Wood Rlvsr. Neb. (20) Mi&i U

LINDSAY sells alfalfa, corn, wheat and
ranch lands. Write him for larg list of
farms. List nothing but anapa. Lindsay,

UsvnvUiu, Furnaa county, Nebraska.
(Xl

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR IALB

Nebrash Con tinned.

DESCRfPTION
The west 100 acres of the N. El Quarter

Of Sec. -6 R, Cuming county, Nebraska,
three and a quarter miles southeast of
Went Point.

HOUSE One and a half story, six small
rooms, 14x24, with addition 12x14.

It A JIN, with haymow 16x34, with lean-t- o

10x24.
DOUBLE-- CORN CRIB with driveway,

tbx'A.
PRICE KiS per acre, or $6,500 for the

farm; f2,60J cash and $4,000 at per cent

NELS A. LUNDGREN,
625-2- 8 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(20- )-

FOR SALE 240 acres In Johnson county.
Nebraska, one-hn- lf mile east of Vesta,
seven miles west of Tecumseh, county
seat; running water; 40 acres hard timber;
good well and pasture; small house, barn,
etc. Price UK) per acre. One of the best
stock farms In the county. Address J. E.
Hardin, Tecumseh, Neb. No agents.

(20)-M- 238 SOx

Two Quarters
Near Kimball, will be sold this week.

The low price will move them: Black soli.
smooth surrace; well and rence on one of
these. Write us when you can see them.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1001 N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

(20)

eath baksts. ,

INVESTORS AND DEALERS TAKE NO
TICE You don't know it. Taut .let me
prove to you that I am authority on
North and South Dakota land. Can sell
cheaper and better than anybody. Fif-
teen year's experience; best of references,
W. O. Clark, Omaha. Lock Box 698.

(20) 966 24x

Texaa,

TEXAS LANDS How to get them. Send
fl.OO to . C Lomax, Austin, Texas, lor
copy ot Texas land law and Instructions
how to buy. I was for ten years chief of
land department state treasurer's office.
Know the lands, when they come on the
market, how to get them for my clients.
Reference: Austin National bank, Austin,
Texas. Best lands to be sold next three
months. Fees reasonable.

(2Q M398 M27x

LANDSEEKER8.
Brasos vallev crops pay 30 to 100 per cent

on cosi oi lana per year, ine ornimvalley holds the Texas cotton record. We
can show the best corn In Texas. We
can show the richest soil and prettiest
land in Texas. Abundant rainfall. Level
land. Lowest freight rates. Only 36 miles
from Houston the "Chicago of the South"
to my office at Rosenberg. 80 to 1,000-ac-re

tracts. Price $15 to $25 per acre.
Illustrated list free. Hiland P. Lock-woo- d,

Owner, 436 Ban Antonio, Texas.
(20-)-

ttah.
IRRIGATED LANDS

In beautiful Abraham valley, Utah. Ideal
climate, 350 dnys of sunshine each year,
extremely mild In winter and cool in sum-
mer. 'You can plow every day In the year.
Stock live out the year around. Wonder
fully rich soil. Near railroad. Best mar-
kets at hlrhest prices. Unlimited water
supply. Crop failure unknown. No cy-
clones or heavy winds. Level land. Easy
terms. Low round trip rates. Parties leav- -
Ing every two weeks to look at these lands.

Call or write
FITZGERALD BROS., LAND CO.,

63 Bee Building,
Omaha, Neb.

(20) M291 84x

SPECIAL LAND BARGAINS
2,000 acres Summit Co., Utah, two miles

east of Echo on U. P.. 82.25 Der acre.
640 acres Kimball Co., Neb., 3 miles from

Bushnell. Neb.. 84 per acre.
640 acres Cheyenne Co.. Neb., 13 miles

northwest of Sidney. Neb.. 84.60 per acre.
640 acres Keith Co.. MeD.. nines rrom

Ogalalla, $5 per acre.
These prices are very low and we can

make very easy terms.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN LAND DEPT.,

220 So 17th St., Omaha, Neb.
(20- )-

Wastilngton.

DO YOU want the finest re orchard
tracts In Washington! Bublrrigatea.
Wealth within your reach. $10 a month.
Reliable reference. Write Eden Orchards
Colonization Co., Spokane, Wash.

(20) M276 24x

REAL ESTATE LOANS

REAL ESTATE LOANS
WANTED.

MORTGAGES ON REAL
ESTATE FOR SALE.

We want good loans on farm and city
property.

e have rood mortgages for sale.
After we sell a mortgage we attend to the

collection of Interest and principal; tne pay
ment of taxea and tne renewal ot insur
ance. We are now attending to 88.000,000 In
mortgages held by our Investors. During
over twenty-on- e years of business no in-

vestor with us has lost a dollar. It Is no
trouble to an Investor to own such loans.

We have also school district bonds.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY,
New York Life Building, Omaha, Neb.

(22- )-

$100 to 810.000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Uldg., 1Mb and arnam. (B aa

PRIVATE MONEY-N- O DELAY.
GARVIN BROS., Iw4 FARNAM.

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
(22) 6a

LOANS on Improved Omaha property,
O'Keefe R. U. Co., ml N. Y. Life Rldg,

(SI) 616

FIVB PER CENT
Money to loan on

Omaha business property.
THOMAS BRENNAN.

Room L New York Lite Bldg.
(ii) M 463

PRIVATE MONEY CASH ON HAND-N-O
DELAY. J. H. Mil HEN, 2u2-- 8 Hit

NAT. BANK BLDG. TEL. DOUG. 1278.
CO 61

Money to Loan
If you have Improved Omaha real estate

security and want money quickly and at
lowest rate of Interest, you will save time
by coming to us.

Garvin Bros., 1604 Farnam
U2)

MONEY to loan on Improved city property,
Hastings ft ileyasu, 104 arnam et.

l,2A)-- 620

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.
UO-- 62I

WANTED City loans and warrants. W
k arnam Smith ft Co.. Uiii Faj-na- Bt.

U--') 6l

LOWEST RATES-Bem- ls. Paxton Block.
122) 617

MONEY TO LOAN on Omaha property and
Nebraska farm land. W. J. Dsrmoudy
Investment Co., N. Y. L- - ISiag. le
Doug. 61UB. (22j i!iii6 31

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED Unimproved land or lots. Will
give my shares of stock in a reliable In
duatrial corporation for same. Describe
what you have and state value. Address
F. J. Brown, Rogers Park, 111.

(23) M 274 24x

WANTED TO BORROW

CALIFORNIA real estate mortgages net
to 12 per cent annually; no mortgage tax
we can place small or large amounts at
tnese rates; ateoluie security: write r
particulars. The Ackerly Co., tJH I

Broadway, Los Angeles. (24) M3t 24x

WANTED TO BUT

HIGHEST prices tor furniture, car
pels, clothes and atioea. lei. Doug. SJii.

BEST price paid for furniture, car
pets, sioves, doming, suois. lei. km mui

(Jej 4.1

WANTED To buy, small soda fountain.
Herman liuach, Washington, Net.

(2C)-M- K4 24

CON. JEFFERSON stock wanted. State
lowest price. Address Y 409, care Bee.

(25) MD78 x

WHEN writing to advertisers, remember
It lanes cut an extra stroKe or iwo oi
the pen to mention the fact that you
saw the ad In The Bee.

WANTED TO RENT
WOULD LIKE TO RENT a furnished hotel

In good location, write Luck Iiox 14., a,

Neb. UH) Msi 2o

WANTED First-clas- s board and room.
south exposure; will pay well for good
room. Address, L S7H, Bee.

(36) 116 24x

YOUNG lady employed during day desires
neat ana inexpensive itirnisneu room;
state price. Address N 60, Care Bee.

(26) M2S6 24X

A YOUNG lady would like room, with or
without board, with couple where she
would have some home privileges. Can
furnish one or two rooms for own use.
References. Address N 6Ui, care Bee.() M342 24x

WANTED Ono or two furnished rooms,
modern, by traveling man and wire, with
or without board, In Hanscom park or
West Farnam district; references ex-
changed. Address H 490, care lice.

(:'6)-M- J75 2lx

WANTED SITUATIONS

EXPERIENCED stenographer; excellent
references. Address I), Umana lies.
Council Bluffs. (27) M9SL

WANTED Position as advertising man
ager by experienced man. Ad.trcss Y 4o7,
care The Bee. 127) M72S Ix

WATCHMAKER AND J EW ELERr 10
years' experience in retail store. Best of
references furnished. Address room 33,
1327 O St., Lincoln, Neb.

(27) M296 24X

SITUATION as collector; must have two
weeks notice before going to work. Ad-
dress Y 461. care Bee. (27)-2- 39 24x

WANTED Position as housekeeper for
wiaower. Auaress, care uee.

(27) MliJO 24x

YOUNO MAN wishes position as clerk in
general merchandise store in small town;
experienced; references. Address K 560,
care Bee. (27) M361 25x

TEACHER wishes position In physician's
ornce alter June 1. Aaaresg j 4i. care
Bee. (27) M3sl 24

Horseversus
Aoto

it makes no difference to

flRUMMONft

The best place in Om-

aha for Carriages, Bug-

gies or Repairing.

The best place in the
city for Auto Repairing
and Painting, Machine
Work or Accessories.

Ask anybody. '

You Don't Have to Ask
About the

"WMTE
STEAMER

the
"Best Car in America."

No Noise.

No Argument.

Demonstration for the
Asking.,

UlRUMMONID

18th and Harney.

LEGAL NOTICES

BONDS FOR SALE.
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF OMAHA.

Sealed bids will be received by the un-
dersigned until June loth, lau8, at two
o'clock P. M., for the purchase of school
district bonds In the sum of I1C0.000.00, of
the denomination of 31,mi.U each. Interest
at four and one-ha- lf per ceni per annum,
semi-annua- l, payable January 1st and July
1st, at the Nebraska fiscal agency in the
city or isw lorK. lionda dated January
1st, l!i. to run twenty years without op
tion. Rids must ixa accompunied Dy
certified or cashier's check on a National
bank of Omaha for two per cent of the
amount of bonds bid upon and submitted
with a view of having the bonds delivered
as follows, at the option uf the bidder, vlx.:
Either the entire lue to be delivered July
1st, or $40,ouu.OO on that date, llle.OOO.U) on
August 1st. ami lio.ouo.oo on September 1st,
plus accrued InterrHl from July 1st to date
of delivery. The School District will retain
the Interest coupons due July 1st. 1:.
The Board of Education reserves the right
to reject any or all bids submitted. Com
plete abstract of proceedings regarding the
issue oi inite uonas munea on appucution.
Indorse on envelope "Bid for School
Bunds."

J. F. BURGESS,
Secretary Board of Eduiutloii,

6u6 City Hall, Omaha.

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
the lioard of Trustees, until 8 p. m.,

June 1, l'. for tiie purchase of tlfi.tuo
wutcr works bonds ihsued Miiy 1, l'JVi, In
danominatlons of $6oo eecb. bearing S per
cent Interest, paid optional
any time at the end of five years. The
Board of Trustees reserves th right to
reject any and ajl bids. All bids must he
accompanied by certified check for 1

per cent of the amount uf bonds. All
proposals must be m irked "hlrls." Address
Ferdinand Pacl, Weston, Nebraska. Vil-
lage Clerk.

D. C. SCOTT. D.V.S.
(8accessor to Dr. H. L RamacclottL)

JJSXSTTAJrX STATS TTXrsT attll
OffVoa and Hospital, 8810 SXaaoa

Street.
Calls Promptly Answered at All Hoara,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Clr.ra M. McLaughlin and husband to
Walter W. Hill, lot 14, Freeman's
add t !

Alice O. Miller to Roy K Edwards,
lot I Hock 10, Clifton Hill 1.500

John F. Flsck snd wife to Florence
Co., lot 8, block 144. Florence 1

Florence Co. to Josephine Fneneer,
f art lots 18, 19, 20 and 31, Florence
leights 1

United Real FState and Trust com-
pany to Marie K. Brusean, lot 6,
blink Kounlse Place TU)

Cora E. Curtis ct a I. to John W. Pat-
terson, lot 9, block 61, Curtis ft
Rone's add 350

William E. Weekly and wife to W.
F. K a under s, lot 21. Weekly's add. M

Caroline L Poppleton and husband
to John A. Schults. lot 14, block 2,
Sulphur Springs add 800

William R. Morand to Emma Morand,
part lots 1 snd 2, block 1, Boggs ft
lllll's 2d add 1

Reed Bros, to Ltura M. Campbell,
part lot M, Gise's add I

Qeorgo W. Planter and wife to Farm-
ers' Lumber company, lots 1, 2, 15,
16 and 17, block 1, and lots 1, 2, 3, 10.
11 and 13, block 2, and lots 1, 2 and
3, block 8, and lots 1 and 2, block 4,
Kendall s add 12.500

H. I. Olbney and wlfo to Anna M.
Chrlstensen, lot 8 and part of lot
10, block 4, 2d add. to South Omaha 275

John and Anna laclna to Josef Hulu- -
bar and wife, part lot 7, block 11,
Brown Park 8O0

Nevada I. Iivrk to Joseph Slukel, part
lot 8, Barker's allottmwit 60

Anton Grelner and wife to Peter
Isancsen and wife, lots 20, 27 and
28, block i. W. L, Selby's 1st add... 821

William H. Potts and wife to Laura
A Bird, lot 12, and part of lot 13,
block 9. Meyers, Richards & 's

add 1,750
Thomas C. McDonald and wife to

Duncan Grey, part of lots 10 and
11, block 129, South Omaha 2.500

Total ..$2C,SJ5

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION 10TU AND MABCY

Union Paclfl
Leave. Arrive.

The Overland Limited.. 8:30 em a :40 pm
The Colorado Express.. 8:50 pm a 6:00 pm
Atlantic Express al0:15 am
The Oregon Express.... 4:10 pm a 6:00 pm
The Los Angeles Lm..al2:56 pm a 9:16 pm
The Fast Mall a 9:80 am a 6:46 pm
The China ft Japan

Mall a 4:00 pm a 6:60 pro
North Platte Local a 7:42 am a 4:46 pm
Colo.-Chica- Special. ..al2:10 am a 7:06 am
Beatrice & Stroma--

burg Local WS:S0 pm b 1:40 lira
Chtcac ft Northwester
Chicago Daylight a 7:26 am all:48 pm
St. Paul-Min- n. Exp a 7:45 am al0:20 pm
Chicago Local all: 30 ant a 3:23 pm
Sioux City Passenger. .a 7:46 am a 3:2S pm
Chicago Passenger a 4:30 pm a 9:45 am
Chicago Special a :0O pm a 8:23 am
St. Paul-Min- n. Llm....a 8:20 pm a 8:00 am
Dos Angeles Limited.... 9:30 pm 12:35 pm
Overland Limited .......10:00 pm 8:23 am
Fast Mall Pm
Sioux City Local . S:6o pm 9:20 am
Twin City Limited 8 20 pm a R:00 am
Knrfnllc.Ttoneateel 7:55 am 5:20 pm
Blncoln-Lon- g Pine a 7:66 am 10:8o am
Deadwood-Llncol- n a 8:00 pm a 6:20 pm
Casper-Land- er a 8:00 pm a 6:20 pm
Hastings-Superi- or b 8:0( pm b 6:20 pm
Fremont-Albio- n D a w pm uipm
Illinois Centr- al-
Chicago Express a 7:15 am pm
Chicago Limited 8:00 pm 8:80 am
Minn. -- ttt. paui txp....o no am
Mlnn.-S- t. Paul Lira. ... 8:00 pm a 8:30 am
Wabash
Bt. Louis Express 8:30 pm 9:26 am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a tr.ou am auao pm
Standberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) D pm div:is am
Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Pan
Chlo. ft Colo. Special... 7:36 am all:50 pm
r l A Ore. ExDress 6:00 pm 3:2S pm
Overland Limited 9:68 pm 8:80 am
Perry Iocal pm u;w am
Chicago Great Western
St. 8:30 pm 7:S0 am
St. 7:30 am 11:86 pm
Chicago Limited 6:06 pm 8:27 am
Chicago Express 7:30 am U:St pm
Chicago Express 1.36 pm 8:80 pm
Alissunri o"w
1C. C. ft St. L. Exp.. . 9:00 am 8:45 am
K. Cv& St. L. Exp U:16 pm a 6:40 pm
Cnlcaaro, Rock Island A Paelac

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 8:00 am all.-O- pm
Iowa ixcai pm
r Mninci Passenger. .a 4:00 Dm a!2:30 Dm
Iowa Local bll:40 am b 9:66 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex.). .a 4.40 pm a 1:16 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:10 pm a 8:86 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd...all:16 pm a 1:60 am
Colo, ft Cal. Express. ...a 1:10 pm a 4:30 pm
Okl. ft Texas Express. ..a 4:40 pin a 1:16 pm

BURLINGTON STA lOTtt ft MASON.

Barllmgto
Leave. Arrive.

Denver ft California... a 4:10 pm a 8:46 pm
Northwest Special a 4:10 pm a 3:45 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 8:15 pm
Northwest Express ....U:S pm alO.15 pm
Nebraska points a 8:46 am a 6:10 pm
Nebraska Express 9:16 ra 6: It) pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 1:46 pm 13:11 pm
Lincoln Local b 9:08 am
Lincoln Local al0:15 pm
Lincoln Local 7:60 pm
Schuyler - Plattsmouth.b 8:10 pm bl0:20 am
Rellevue - Plattsmouth.a 8:00 pm a 8:60 am
plaltsmouth - Iowa b 9:18 am
1 ellevue - Plattsmouth b 1:80 pm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a 7:05 aro
Chicago Special a t :H am a)1.46 pin
Chicago Express 4:20 pm a 3:56 pm
Chicago Flyer 6:80 pin a 8:30 am
Iowa Lo1 ..a 9:16 am U':30 am
St. Louis Express a 4:46 pm oll:80am
Kansas City ft St. Joe..al0:46 pm a 6:30 am
Kansas City ft St. Joe.. a 9:16 am a b:10 pm
Kansas City ft St. Joe..a 4:46 pm

WEBSTER STA 1BTH ft WEBSTER.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis ft
Omaha

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger. ..h 6:30 am b 9:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger.. 3:06 pm al0:5O am
Emerson Local $46 am o 6:55 Dm

Missouri Pnclflo
Auburn Local b 8:60 pm bll:26 am

Dally, b Dally except Sunday, e Sun-
day only, d Dally except Saturday. Daily
except Monday.

OCEAN STEAMERS

IVUF3 PAJITISB, Jan 18, 80, 87, July 3.
Clark's c:ruiM ol tha "Arable," Jt.UX) tons to

Orient f.t Round the World AVVi?
FRANK O. CLARK. Times Building. Ntw York.
W. E. Bock, ifl Fsrnsm 81.

RELIGIOI'S NOTE.

A romance which began In New Blitain,
Conn., has just culminated In the wedding
at the Kamnul Mission station. In Hrltisii
East Africa, of P. Herbert Hajl"i and
Miss Florence J. Pierce, young mission-
aries sent out by the Gospel Missionary
society of Connecticut.

Dr. A. E. Bang, bishop and prlmatu of
the Lutheran church in Norway, has Just
arrived in New York. He will remain there
several days and then go to Minneapolis,
where he Is to officiate at tho unveiling of
the monument to Henrlk Arnold Werge-lan- d,

the Norwegian poet. .
Rev. Edwin A. Schell of La Pone, Ind.,

was elected president of Iowa Wesleyan
university at Mount Pleasant, la., on Tues-
day and has accepted the position. Dr.
hcliell has for many years bec-- prominent
In the affairs of the Methodist church, and
was for six years secretary of the h

league.
Right Rev. Daniel S. Tuttle, Protestant

Episcopal bishop of Missouri, and RlKt
Rev. Wlllam Bawrence, Protestant Epis-
copal blnhop of Massschusetts, are in-

cluded in the list of prelates upon whom
the English I'ntverslty of Cambridge
snortiy will confer tho dcgre of d'ictor of
laws.

It has been proposed to the organisers
of the Catholic congress, which is to he
held In Rio Janeiro next September, to le

Cardinal Gibbons, urchlnsnnp of Haiti-mor- e,

to lie present. This Idea ws re-

ceived with enthusiasm, but It was recog-
nised that there was not time for the ful-

fillment of the formalities necessarv to
send him such an Invitation, and the mat-
ter consequently had to be abandoned.

Bishop Dennis J. O'Connell, rector of the
University of Washington, who lxst week
was made a bishop, was guest of honor
Wednesday night at a dinner In New York,
following the twenty-fourt- h annual reun-
ion of the Alumni Association of the Amer-
ican Collug of Rome, Italy, held at the
Hotel Savoy. At the conclusion of the
dinner he was presented with an episcopal
ring, the gift of the, alumni. Bishop O'Con-
nell was formerly rector ot the college.

BURGLAR LEADS DOUBLE LIFE

Remarkable Success of Clever Cracks
man in England.

USES GLOVES AND OPIUM DUST

Turns Oat to lie a sanriar ncnooi
Teacher and Winner of tfca

Prise for Moat Re-

spected Cltlsen.

LONDON. May 23. (Snoclal.) This week
a Leicester court committed to trial a ' ,

burglar who has kept the whole plac ;

terrorised. Ills crime not only baffled
the local police, but also an extra force
of detectives employed by the municipality
at a cost of 34.00) for the express purpoae .

of running Mm to earth. '

To the astonishment of every one, he
turned out to bo ono of the most respected
cltlsens, a Sunday school teacher, John
Frederick Spencer, the winner of a prlae
called the "Town Hundroc?' toeing 8600 .

given by tho corporation to the most do-- .

serving cltlicn needing financial aid In '

temporary embarrassment and who also
had been assiduous In calling the attention
of the detectives to the fact that ha had
seen "auspicious persons" loitering about
certain localities. ,

The story of Spencer's final capture, was
full of exciting Incidents. Bomehow or
other It had come to tho knowlodgo of
Detect Briars of Leicester that
the house of a Mr. Stevens, In Ilendon
road, was to be broken Into on a certain
night. The detective, accompanied by tha
owner of tho house, waited In tho dark for
the expected burglar, and they were not
disappointed. After working at a pantry
window for two hours the crackaman
finally effected an entrance!. X tre-
mendous flgjit took place In the darkness
between the burglnr and detective. Mr.
Stevens could render no assistance, being
unable to tell In the dark which wo ,

friend and which waa foe. Finally, after
other policemen had beon summoned, tha
man was overpowered and the lights
turned on.

The utter astonishment of every one may
be Imagined when the culprit turned out
to be model Spencer. Though ho had put
up an extremely atlff fight, he aatd he '
waa glad he had been captured, as he
wanted the life he had been loading to come
to an end.

Clorea and Powder,
At the time of his capture he waa found

to be wearing gloves. It Is owing partly
to this fact that the police attribute his.
remarkable escape from capture on previ-
ous occasions, the gloves, of course, ob-
literating all finger prints which might
have led to his Identification. Another
element of success was duo to his em-
ploying a mysterious powder said by
doctors to consist of opium dust by means
of which he rendered his victims uncon-
scious. Strange to say. Illness always fol-
lowed In the trail of the burglaries he
committed. Shortly after one of his mid-
night visits a child died mysteriously In
the same house. Before his death ho
mentioned having seen a masked man,
but the parents attributed this to childish
fancy. Now that the whole series of
orimes have been brought home to Spencer,
there Is little doubt that he used his mys-
terious powder on this occasion also and
that tho child's death was hastened by
fright and the powerful drug. Besides
employing drugs In this manner. Spencer
was quite prepared to deal with dogs
which householders kept for the purpoae
of resisting theee midnight attacks. On
his person wero found pieces of meat
saturated with strychnine. Several valu-
able house dogs had been killed by him.
The police, after the capture of Spencer,
made a careful search of his premises nd
found buried In the garden complete out-
fits of the most burglars' tools,
while In the house various articles of
Jewelry and other things connected with
different crimes were also discovered.

A Remarkable Confession.
Finding that the game was up. Spencer

made a full confession this week. Ths'
document Is almost as remarkable as tps
series of crimes themselves. '

"A few years ago," says tho confesston,
"I took over a small drapery business; but
owing to bad times and other unforeseen
circumstances, the business did not pay.
I then tried another business, but, owing
to the keenness of competition end want
of capital, I could not make that pay
either.

"Just at th very time when I was
In the greatest financial difficulties, a man
came to me and expressed great sympathy
with me In my troubles. Ho said I was .

very foolish to bear all my troubles ani) A
to be in such distress, with scarcely
enough food for my wife and children,
while I could 'get money, and plenty of it,
without any trouble at all. At length he
said he was at the head of a gang of
burglars. Before he had made this dis-

closure, he had to a large extent got me
Into his hands, so that I waa not a free
agent. I waa gradually drawn more and
more within his power.

"I was practically forced to becoms one
of a gang of burglars and to share their
secrets. Even at this time I was com-

pletely In their power by reason of the In-

fluence which this man had over mo and
the fear of the consequences If I refused
to become one of them. Unfortunately I
consented to Join them, and from that mo-

ment of yielding to temptation I was en-

tirely at their mercy. When they had a
thorough hold on me., they said they
would train me to become an expert
burglar. Immediately afterwards they
began to tell me how burglaries wera
committed and to show me their Imple-

ments and how they were used.

Thankful When Captnred.
"The next step was to take me to a

house where a burglary had been planned,
t took no part myself In the burglary, but
I was told off to keep watch while tho
gang entered tho premises and carried off
the valuables. I was now informed by
them that I could not withdraw and that
I had equally taken part In the robbery
with therp. I became hardened, desperate,
and had not sufficient courage to draw
back, although I often longed to do so,

especially as my wife was becoming anx
and mysterious ab-

sences
frequentlous over my

from home. I never found tho leaat
pleasure In what I was doing. I was nsve
happy In thU awful work, and I was thank-

ful when at last I was captured.
"Before my temptation and fall, I was

an earnest worker in the Sunday school
and chanel. and I am truly sorry for all
the rain and dlKgrace I have occasioned.
After the expiration ot my sentence I am
determined once more to 'ad an honest
and upright life."

Cine of tl.o stranRest things connected
with Spencer's cne is that he does .tot
seem to have profited by his burgling ex-
periences. Most of tha plunder from not
less than ten "Jobs" traced to him has evi-
dently fallen Into the bunds of the mys-
terious person who seems, In a measure,
to have exercised almost hypnotic influ-
ence over him.

Pension Hills Go Through. .y J
WASHINGTON, May 88. -- Without a roU

rail the house today agreed to the confer-
ence report on the omnibus pension claims
bill, providing for pensions to several hun-
dred persona Mr. Williams' stutetMnt
that he would not Insist on th ays a&A
nays was greeted Willi applausa.


